TRAIL ❸ KILWA M
MASOKO SOU
UTH

Viillage, Jiimbiza beach
b
& wild co
oast

MAIN FEATU
URES
White sand b
beach, traditio
onal houses, b
boat making, eeating on the b
beach, swimm
ming, bird watcching
DURATION
ours tour, depeending on wheere you stop.
Total: 2‐3 ho
DESCRIPTION
N
 From the information
n centre, you ccan visit the m
market wheree you can see fresh fish, frieed fish, green vegetables,
a you walk on
n the streets yyou observe tthe daily life o
of local people. Then you
and diffeerent kinds off fruits then as
take thee main road to
owards the harrbour.
 At the harbour,
h
take left towards Ngazi ya watu
umwa, a small beach surro
ounded with rocks.
r
Possibility to swim
there. After
A
the beach
h, you can seee mangrove sw
wamps, and have
h
a nice vieew of the opeen sea, Kilwa kkisiwani and
Jiwe la Jahazi (the pettrified stone dhow). On the way to Jimbizza beach, you can also see different
d
kindss of birds.
ou can enjoy local food, bu
uy fish, see bo
oat makers at work… before proceeding back to the
 Once at the beach, yo
informattion centre through the villaage streets.
FOOD and DRINKS
 There arre several hoteels on the beaach where it iss possible to have lunch or d
dinner:
 PAK
KAYA HOTEL ............ +255 222 761 085
 KIM
MBILIO LODGE ......... +255 656 022 166
 KILW
WA SEA VIEW .......... +255 784 613 335 (need to order onne hour in advance)
 You can also get local food from thee fish market (rice, chai, chaapati…), serveed on the sand
d, under small bandas.
 Drinks can also easily be purchased
d on the beach
h, including waater and soft d
drinks kept cold in cool boxees.
 There arre several barss on the way, including the police officer’’s mess, a nicee thatched ban
nda
EQUIPMENTT REQUIRED
 Birdwatcching informaation, binoculaars, swimmingg costume, sun
n protection (h
head, skin, eyees)
on before takiing pictures off people
Pleasee ask permissio
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